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UMM OPEN HOUSE WELL ATTENDED 
For Immediate Release 
A total of 175 high school students and forty visitors from forty-
on.A l1innPsot-;:i communities attended the three "Open House" sessions at 
the University of Minnesota, Morris during their recent Christmas 
vacation. The final "Open House" on January 4 drew the largest gathering 
and was distinctive in that it provided the vi s i t i ng students and many 
of their parents who attended with an opportuni t y to view college classes 
in session. 
The visitors were given a briefing on the collegiate program at the 
Mort•i.i=- Campus by Dean Rodney A. Briggs. They then learned of the many 
student activities from H. G. Croom, Act i ng Director of Student Services, 
and of the counseling and advisement program from Dr. Stephen Granger, 
Counselor. A tour of the campus followed the briefing. 
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